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Coming Monday
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MarjicicinV Troop
Open Monday Nfeht

At Grand for Week
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Star Dealers Enjoy Banquet
and Reception at the

Marion Hotel .

Crews Will Have No Busl
fiess With Persons Claim-

ing "Influence" ! Is'Dealpra in stockn or honds who
attempt to get consideration for Itheir proposal in the state corpor

! Jattei department by claims of "in- -
iiuence m iiign places, or Dy re
munerate promises to the depart

The announcement of the four
wheel brakes for the Star cars
was the reason for the . banquet
at the Marion hotel last evening.
The banquet was .given by F. G.
Delano and A. I. Eoff, Salem Au-

tomobile company, to r associate
dealers and employes. P. G. De-
lano, who was - toastmaster of the
evening, stated that the firm had
been anticipating just such a ban-
quet, or get-to-geth- er meeting and
the announcement of the four

ment officials will receive short
shrift, according to a statement
made public Saturday by W. E.' . 4

One of the
.

most pretentious at-

tract ion a of the current theatrical
season opens at the tJrand theatre
Monday night for six days and two
matinees when Richards, Ameri-
ca's greatest magician brings his
big show of a thousand wonders
here direct from a record break-in- s

tour of America's leading cit-
ies.

Although Mr. Richards is now
acknowledged as the leading ma-
gician and scientist touring Amer-
ica, his show must not be confused
with ' the usual performances of-
fered I by magicians, " as Richards
carries a mammoth production
that requires practically three
hours, presented in three v parts
and 12 big scenes. It requires
more than a 70-fo- ot baggage car
to' carry the scenery which Is very
costly and has amazing effects.

Richards also carries a large
number" of assistants that have
been with him for years inludlng
Ted Schwab billed as the "Cyclon-
ic King of Syncopation" known ev-
erywhere in the United (states as
the banjo king. Richards has departed

In many wsiys from other
magicians as he has added some
of the most baffling mysteries of
the orient to his already fascinat-
ing program, which contains a
most delightful blend of clean

Crews, state corporation commis
sioner.

"From time to time," says the

lyaN G. MARTIN
' For

Justice of the Peace
Salem District

42 years' of age.
26 years in Salem.
20 years a taxpayer.
2 years newspaper reporter. .

. 11 years an attorney.
Slogan "

"Laws strictly and impartial-
ly enforced; general reduction
of fees; a square deal." Adv.

4
t i

statement, "there has come to the
attention of this department infor-
mation that dealers having appli-
cations before the department for
permission to sell securities in this
state have been preyed upon by al-
leged politicans and others claim- -

wheel brakes gave-a- n excuse to
have it at this time.'

In a short; talk-M- r Delano got
right down to facts about the Star
car.! He stated ' that he believed
they had the best car on the mark-
et for its price and that he had
no excuses or apologies to offer
for it. The enthusiasm and sat

to have 'influence' which will

the curse of,being known as a slowhasten action or obtain special fa-
vors and privileges from this de Achievementtown among those who do , not isfaction 'seemed to be general for

each associate dealer . or employepartment.
know. ;. ,

"W r 1
--H. :tv:-- ts i - "In some instances the depart that was called on to make some

ment has been informed that This should be a' sweet world,
these persons have offered their al indeed. According to government

reports the world's sugar cropleged 'Influence' for sale on a cash
basis. In others, these self-styl- ed this season .is a record one. Thefriends" of thev department offer production wilt run nearly 22,- -ram 000,000 tons, which would be

enough to turn the Columbia river
to get favors by . the department
for blocks or slices of promotion
stock. I wam to warn applicants
that such activities - avail themmm into syrup If it were all dumped in

is the result ofsuccessful effort. .
When you

see the Spring clothes now on display here,
you'll agree that our effort to provide
clothes - superbly tailored, exclusively
styled and reasonably, priced is a distinct
achievement.

Suits for street; dress and business. I

Styles for youth, young men and men.
Sizesj for regular, short, tall and slim men.
Models for conservative and advanced dresses.

at once. Over 70 per cent of thenothing, but whenever the delicate output will be cane sugar, of
which the little island of Cubahand of this type of gentry ap

pears, the department moves with
extreme caution. will alone furnish more than 4,--

"It has been the experience of 000,000 tons.; Cuba should be a
rfght prosperous spot in these

remarks had nothing but good to
report about the Star.
' The associate dealers and em-
ployes present were: C. H. Ernst
of SU Paul, C. T. Talbot of Mon-
mouth, W. R. G rah am of M.on-mout- h,

J. W. Berkley of Wood-bur- n,

M.J. O'Donnell of Indepen-
dence, J. Li. Niel of Independence,
M. J. Kreutz of Silverton, J. E.
Goyette of Silverton, Wall Broth-
ers of Turner, August Baunach of
Grand Rondel J. P. Jensen of Mon-

itor,; L. E. LeDoux of Mt. Angel,
Peter Dietrich of Stayton. Salem
employes and guests were: E. W.
Headrlck,' Dave Reese, John Wal-
lace; , Louis Mlshler, C. J. Taylor,
E. A. McElvin, Horrace Wooley,
Ernest Bowen, Homer D. Shade,
W. II. Porter, W. H. Linn, Ted
Brown, and Ralph H. Kletzing.

Short talks were made by nearly
every one present and a demon-
stration - of the workings of the
four whel brakes was given by
Homer Shade. -

this department that wherever
dealers resort- - tonse of 'influence, times.
whether that 'influence claims to

bliss Williams of Magician's Cast. Kenneth Allen Is Firstbe in the nature of a 'pull with
high, officials" or 'political pow

Don't Hide Them With a VeU; Re-
move Tbew With Otliine

- Ifouble Strength'
This preparation for the re-

moval of freckles is bo successful
In removing freckles and giving a
clear, beautiful complexion that It
is sold under guarantee to refund
the money" ir it fails.

i Don't hide your freckles under
a veil; get an ounce of Othine and
remove them. Even the first few
applications should show a won-

derful, improvement, some of the
lighter freckles'; vanishing entire-
ly. '

Be Bare to ask the druggist for
je double strength Othine; it is

this1', that is sold ( on the money-tac- k

guarantee.: Adv. '
.

ers,' the business plan of the de In Bird House Awards

With 40 completed bird houses
and 10 others finished : but not $40partment should be subject to the

closest scrultlny for the purpose 6f
a ,ascertaining if there is not some

at the YMCA in time for the judg
ing, the first Pioneer bird house

thing wrong, for where dealers re-
sort to these tactics, it generally
develops that their business plan
Is questionable and someone con

Others $25 30 C35

..' ... . .

comedy, " new '. music, mystery,
thrills and splendor.

. Richards claims that there are
things in heaven and earth that
yon have never dreamed of in
your philosophy, ali of which will
be shown, during Mr. Richards
performance at the Grand theatre.

-- Richards has studied the inner-
most secrets of the great seers of
tire far east and his knowledge Of
the occult undoubtedly surpasses
that of any other white man who
has ever toured America.

building contest was closed Satur-
day afternoon. Each boy building

nected with the organization ex a bird house will be given 20
points for Pioneer work while anpects to get something that he is

hot entitled to. additional 20 points will be award cents; --
' blackcaps, 15 tons at 7 M

"Political or, other 'influence' cents; solf strawberries, 12 tons at lllllGllwill not, and does not, sway this
ed boys whose houses are selected
as a home site by a bird. The
houses will be put up throughout

6 cents; Etterbergs. 25 tons at 7
cents and 10 tons of red raspber-
ries! at S cents. The price for The House of Kuppenheimer Good Clothes

department in the smallest degree
in passing on applications of deal-
ers. Each application must stand
or fall on its oVn merits. Each

the city and will be on display at
Millers department store this
week. The Whitman pioneers won

munity where the school is locat-
ed, or it may be due to some weak-
ness in the school system itself.
A survey of the high school en-
rollment in the senior classes In
districts of the first class in Ore-
gon ranks the districts of the first
class In their ability to hold their
boys for graduation."

The schools rank in percentage
as follows in thi3 respect:
I

P La Grande 55 per cent, Pendle-
ton 54 per cent, Marsbfleld 54 per
cent, Roseburg 53 per cent, St.
Helens 52 pet cent. The Dalles 49
per cent, Medford 47 per cent, Me-Minnv-

47 per cent, Newberg
47 per cent, Corvallis 45 per cent,
Baker 44 per cent, Eugene 44 per
cent, Albany 43 per cent, j Grants
Pass 42 per cent, Astoria 42 per
cent. Silverton 42 per cent. North
Bend 41 per cent, Hillsboro 41 per
cent, Portland 40 per cent, Dallas
40 per cent. Hood River 39 per
cent, Klamath Falls 38 per cent,
Salem 37 per cent, Ashland 36 per
cent, Oregon City 34 per cent,
Bend 32 per cent.

Etterbergs is slightly below the
market while the prices for theHIGH 8 CHOOLS TO must stand the test laid down by other fruits average prevailingthe felt banner for having the

most members in the contest. prices.the blue) sky law under which the
department operates, to the effect Prize winners in the contest and fire tonight and interrupted rail-

road traffic north and south.GRADUATE 4884 the awards , are as follows:that if the proposed plan of busi-
ness of (he applicant is not un PIERS BURNKenneth Allen, first, $2 savings
fair, unjust or inequitable; that it

FOR THE PROTECTION of all
concerned Ensign A. II. II&I-bro- ok

asks that all contributors
to the S'AX.VATION ARMY
FUND insist on seeing tl 3
credentials of the solicitors
daring the campaign.

aceount, First National bank, Har-
old Colgan, second, Eversharp pen SAN FRANCISCO, April 19.intends fairly and honestly to

transact its business, and that the The Southern Pacific company'
If you, can't understand a darned

word, it Is consoling to know that
the opera is being given in

cil, Patton Brothers; Cart Moore
$700,000 .ferry slips and piers at:w. securities that .it proposes to is third, baseball, ' Anderson &

Most are. Girls Careful
Gheck Made By Super--

intendent Churchill
Benicia, Solano county, caughtBrow n ; Donald Pointer, fourth.sue and methods to be used in the

issuing of and disposing of them
are not such as in the opinion of
the commissioner will work a
fraud upon the purchaser thereof,
I shall issue to the applicant a
permit authorizing it to issue and
dispose of its securities. '

It is not the book wisdom
you may absorb that' will
help you cllmD to the
heights ft 'Is' the knowl-
edge that you apply to
business and to the other
problems of your life that
wins. This Is the place In
which to prepare for these
problems of life.

leather note book, Commercial
Bookstore; Kenneth Klein, fifth,
flashlight; Warren Doremus sixth,
knife; Walter Hessman, seventh,
knife, wards given by James Nich-
olson and Irvin Hale, eighth, ball-glov- e,

Hauser Brothers.
Judges for the contest were Joe

Albert, Cooke Patton, Mr. Nelson
C. E. Wilson and Dr. H. E. Morris.

PERSONAL II "All applicants applying to this A i Jdepartment should beware the at-

torney, the politician, or any indiJ. J. Knapp of Portland, sales - v. y
r ' xI,r.-'-- "'representative of the Shevlin-Hlx- - j

on company of Bend, is in the city .CTAfrr Mcnrt? J
vidual claiming to have any 'influ-
ence' whatever with the depart-
ment, because attempting the use
of such so-call- ed 'influence,' in-

stead of being a help, will be a
positive detriment."

Prom the public high schools
of Oregon this year will be gradu-
ated 4684 pupils, of whom 197T,
or 42 per cent are boys and 2707
or 58 per cent are girls, according
to a check on the senior classes
of the standard high schools that
has been completed by J. A.
Churchill, state superintendent of
schools. " -

"One of the measurements used
by school experts for determining
the efficiency of a high school is
its holding power ' over the boys
who enter the high scool," said
Mr. Churchill. "The inability of a
High school to hold its boys tor
graduation may be largely due to
economic condtiions in the com- -

t t jf 9

Light Gray

1924 Berry Pool Bought
By Kings Co. Manager

E. A. Clark, president of the
Kings Products company, has pur-
chased the Hubbard berry pool
for 1924. The pool consists bf
about 125 tons, all of which were
sold to the Salem company with
the exception of between 12 and
15 tons of cherries,- - which are
still for sale The deal was nego-
tiated through W. L. Bentle'y, of
Woodburn. '''

The pool was divided as fol

poMnn
lows:

Loganberries, 50 to 60 tons, 5

visiting his daughter, Mrs. A. M.
Dalrymple.

Mrs. F. A. Moore of Mill City
is spending the week-en- d with
her parents, Mr. and MtsI R. "D.
Gray.
, J. II. Booth of Roseburg, broth-
er of the donor of "The Circuit
Rider," was in the city yesterday.

Rev. E." P. Sims, pastor of the
Friends church at Scotts Mills, was
in Salem yesterday. .

Maj. v. P. Simpson, acting sec-
retary of the bonus commission,
was called to Portland yesterday
by business.

Frank Hipe was a recent visitor
in Salem from Silverton.

Miss Marian Fulkerson, a sen-
ior at Monmouth normal Bchool.
is a week-en- d guest of her uncle,
A. N Fulkerson. Miss Fulkerson's
home is at Seaside. :

HarT Roberts of Mill City is
spending the week-en- d with his
aunt, Mrs. C P. Bishop. I
..John Carson, district attorney,
wag called to Dallas on business
Saturday.

- H. H. Liggett, of Tillamook, was
a recent "visitor In Salem.

Mr. and ; Mrs. W. J. Chapman
and O. G. Chapman, of Valsetz,
are spending the week-en- d in the
city

' C. A. Clem, of Oti3 Is among
out-of-to- people in Salem. ' '

Mr. and MrS. Ben Maxwell, stu-
dents at the University of Oregon,
are spending Easter at home.

FEELS LIKE 30 HOW

' IS 74 YEARS OLD

TO MY FRIENDS:
f

. This is to notify you that I am a candidate for Justice
of the Peace, Salem District. '

;

: I offer ten years' experience as Assistant Attorney
General as qualification for this office. ;

Salem needs .sound, practical, common sense law en-
forcement to insure its growth and development

; Any other course will drive away the prosperity that
i3 just at our door. - ' '

. If you believe as I do about this, I solicit your vote
and influence. '

JOSEPH A. BENJAMIN
Attorney-ati-La- w,

U. S. Nat. Bank Bids. .
: ,, Salem, Oregon

(Paid Adv.) '

Is the new finish so much used for interior
woodwork, it is beautiful beyond all descrip-
tion.

Gliddens Floor Enamel
Exactly fills the bill for a .high class floor
finish and is a superior article for

linoleum which has worn . off.

Lilianamel, a Good $3.00 Pabt
Seems to be he big hit of the season. It
comes in white, ivory, cream, buff and light
gray.

Alabastine Decorative Wall Finichi
Retains its popularity, being now made in a
long line of light pastel shades suitable for
all interior work. '

j BITS FOR BREAKFAST
it ; n

Soldiers monument next.
S

."The Circuit Rider" will help
to make Salem a city of attrac-
tions; so will the proposed sol-
diers' monument.

m m

When will the flax industry be
over done? That was a question
asked yesterday. When we turn
out here 1100,000,000 of products
a year, to supply the United
States. And then when we turn
out as much more, for world mark-
ets. And not even then, the way
the linen industry is now begin-
ning to tur the tables and en-

croach on the cotton Industry.
W

; The Demarest meetings may
have a tabernacle, holding 5000
people, by next Saturday. This
Is a very live subject among those
interested in the meetings.

V mm'
: General Booth, grandfather of
Mrs. Demarest, was a Methodist
preacher of England. Robert
Booth, "The Circuit Rider," was
born in England and was a Metho-
dist preacher. But it is not known
that the two Booth families are
blood relatives.

U S m

I Dr. Charles W. Eliot at ninety
shows what a man can do on a
five-fo-ot shelf.
:i" s

The sage of Salem, barbar shop
says this new sensitive device that
enables a man to hear the voice
of Insects 'adds nothing to our,
pleasure; says he hears bugs talk
every day.

V
This same sage declares that

loving one's enemies is the tough-
est part of the program submitted
to a Christian gentleman. '

S W

;

t If Salem folks can put up a
tabernacle holding 5000 people In
five days, as they now propose,
the curse will be taken from the
tair name of this town for good

A -

Korex Has Done More for Me
Than Anything Else,

He Says. -

"I am away over 70," saya W.
A. Mullis, 714 N. Smith, street,
Charlotte, N. C, but since using
korex I feel like I was 30 Instead
of 73 It has done me more good
than all the medicine I ever took.
I don't know I have a nerve In
my body. A man is just as old as
he feels all right."

Mr. Mullis is one of the hun-
dreds of enthusiastic users of ko-
rex who report speedy relief and
complete rejuvenation after using
this wonder invigorator. Weary
and worn out men and women,
sufferers from pains in muscles,
poor circulation, ; rapid decline,
weakness after the flu and prema-
ture old age will be interested in
learning that the American distrib-
utors of korex compound,' the Mel-
ton Laboratories, 546 ; Melton
building, Kansas City,' Mo., have
arranged for korex compound to
be sold in. Capital drug store at
405 State street, Salem, Or. Just
ask for korex.

i

IX
WE PAY CASH FOU

yotjh
r

'

--5 -

AND TOOLS

Capital Hardvaro
c Furniture Co.
Dest Prices PaI4

CS5 21. Coml St. Fhpm 947, Man O. I

TrifnTflTXT'13 the J01 of progress. We tell
4 --IkJJ.vl'JLM you in a single-examinatio- the con- -'

r'.iiert cf your eyes, whether or not. you require glasses.
If yc; do, we serve you accurately at a cost well within

means. , ' - ' 'year t - J
; Llorria

'
Optical Co.

' . 31-2-3- -4 0scn EI
Er. Henry E. Morris Dr. A. UcCuIloch

CHICHESTER S PILLS

Wall PaperFurniture
N." Commercial.? war; i$m

. v.


